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WESLEY AN WINS
FIERCE BATTLE

Minstrel Show Scheduled for
December 15 by Board.
Minstrel Show night is Wednesday,
December 15. Thi is a new attrac-

Pride Runs Forty Yards for Onll
Score of Game-Otterbein
Outplays Championship Contenders.

Author,
Lecturer
tion for Otterbein
tudent · The Renowned
and
cau e for which thi big laugh and
E
. S
k . Ch
l
d
comedy is given i for the athletic
conomiS t pea s m
ape an
to Doctor Snavely's Classes.
association.
It i hoped to use ·•
in the develop- SOCI.ALSM NOT UNDERSTOOD
part of the proceed
ment of tennis courts. It must be
one grand
uccess.
A committee led by John B. Gar- Radicals Go Too Far in Advocating
ver ha thi proposition in hand. The
Common
Ownership of All
Personal Property.
entire Athletic Board i behind the

ROOTERS

SHOW SPIRIT

Methodist's
End Runs Fail to Galn
Against Otterbein's Strong Defense-Entire
Team Plays Hard.
One of the be t football battle ~-~
the
ea on wa
taged on Edward'~
Athletic Field at Delaware last Saturday when Ohio W!e leyan won a
hard fought game by a 7 to O count.
The day was ideal for the game and
at \east 150 loyal Otterbein backers
were on hand to urge their team in
to it be t efforts.
\Ve leyan wa expecting an easy
victory this year. At the beginning
of the season they thought
they
would have a champion team, but all
of their ambition
are uow hattered.
The team were about evenly matd1ed as to size and general playing
ability, We leyan was a little more
~~~;:;,,,-.,!:~-~~"'-:•uu
ith the forward n_a
an
tterbein, but on traight football
there was but little difference.
Captain Lingrel, Ream and Huber were
good ground gainer
for Otterbein.
They won much praise from the
esleyan rooters.
Lingrel'
runs
were good and al o his punt
and
pa se . Gilbert wa
a wonder
at
'vVesleyan'
passe.,;.
breaking
up
Time
after
time the Methodi ts
would have pulled some good gains
if Gilbert had not been on hand t0
~poi! things for them. Every man
on the line put up a great fight from
beginning to end. The tackling was
good all of the way through.
Whe.1
they got hold of a man he came to
the ground.
Schnake, especially, was
good at this work. Huber in the
backfield made
ome · excellent line
plunges and Ream did good work on
end runs.
Knapp, Wesleyan'
right half played the be t game for his team. His
pas es and punt were nearly always
good. Their captain, Battenfield w:is
in poor condition but he played a fair
game.
The game wa called at 2:30, Wesleyan kicked off, Ream carried the
ball for 6 yard , "Ling" added 4 more,
"Gil" added a few yard through the
line and then tried a pa
It was intercepted.
\IVesleyan,
punted
to
Huber.
Then Otterbein fumbled an-I
We leyan got the ball. They tried a
couple of pa ses and line bucks b,~t
they lost the ball on downs. Otte,bein got the ball again and fumbleo
again. \IVe leyan made a 6 yard pa ,;
and then tried some line bucks but
(Continued on page five.)

show from tart to fini h. On the
pecial committee with Mr. Garver
are Profe sor Fritz, Stanton Woou,
W. A. Maring and R. R. Durant.
Each one ha his special part in the
work.
The material i rapidly being gathered together and it is hoped that
all the part will be as·signed before
the Thanksgiving
-vacation.
Then
immediately
upon the opening
of
chool again the work will be begu
in earne t. The ticket
ale· will b~gin a:t that time also. It i intended
that thi minstrel
hall be the very
be t and bio-ge.st event of its kinrl
recorded in the annals of Otterbe1n
history.
·

SPARGO EXPLAINS
TRUE SOCIALISM

No. 10.

Otterbein, Muskini::-um, Mt. Union
Will Debate "I. and R." in March.
On aturday afternoon repre entatives from Musl<ingum and Mt. Unio11
college met with Profe or Fritz in
Columbus to decide upon the question for debate this year.
fter •
long di cu ion the following question wa adopted: Resolved, That the
Initiative and Referendum
in Ohio
hould be abolished, constituti nal:ty
conceded.
Thi i an old question yet it i aa
interesting one. There i a likelihood •
that thi i ue will become a political
one in the near future, hence it i'
extremely practical.
The time for the debates has not
been definitely decided upon but they
will take place ometime during the
fir t week of March. The Otterbein
affirmative will meet the Mt.
nion
negative on the home platform whi'.e
the local negative team will contencl
with the Muskingum affinnative trio
The Mu kingum
at New Concord.
affirmative
team
will me t Mt.
Union
negative squad at Alliance.
The try-outs
for the Otterbein
quad will be h Id on Saturday, D'!cember 11. A large number shoul,I
get out for thi work

J oho Spargo, an emmient author,
lecturer, and economi t, poke to the
Otterbein
tudent
body
Monday
morning at the chapel hour on "The
Meaning of Sociali m." Mr. Sparg0
ha probably done more than any
other person in this country to interpret to the educated men and women
of
merica th_e ideals and achievements pf the Socialist movement.
Mr. Spargo wa born in England in
the mining district, he wa for ev ral year
an active member of the
Social Democratic
party in Great
Britian.
Since he has been in this
country he has been active in the
Socia Ii ·t party and all social reform
inovement . He ha traveled much
both here and abroad;- giving lectures
CHURCH LEADERS SPEAK
MEN HEAR ADDRESSES
before college students on hi views
of Socialism.
He is a charming
Bell, Whitney, Hough and Shannon writer and is the author of a num- "God's Call to Youth" and "Plannin 6
Give Stirring Addresses Before
ber of excellent books uch as, "The
Life Work" Discussed by Doctors
Element
of Socialism,"
''Mothe,Fries and Brewbaker.
Students at Chapel Service.

It is often the privilege of the student body to hear a great speake:.
but it is eldom that they are favored
with a quartet of famou
speaker·
uch as Bi hop Bell, Doctor Whicney, Doctor Hough and Doctor Shannon.
Bishop Bell crave hi addre s on the
'Intellectual
Development
in Religion." "For many year
man has
been trying to combine the intellectual training with the piritual or religious. Even the old philo ophers
as Plutarch,
arrived
at religious
truths
through
their
philosophy.
Education can go only so far, then,
it mu t rely on the spiritual for the
accomplishment
of the end. Every
man has had a longing for a religion
and every man is judged by his power
in combining his spiritual training
with his education."
Doctor Chas. \IVhitney, secretary
of Home Mi sions, then spoke of the
need of men in the home mis ion
field. His theme was "Selling your
life for the mo t that you can get out
of it." "The tendency
of present
day parents i to drive their children
away from the mini try, toward
money-making
propositions. But can
anyfhing be more exqui ite and joyful than carrying the gospel? The
home mission work needs men, needs
them everywhere.
The west is cry(Continued on page six.)

hood and Sociali m," "The Spiritual
It is ~eldom that the young m n of
Significance
of Socialism."
s a Otterbein
!-. , e th
opportunity
to
pamphleteer
he is probably wi th0 ut listen to two such excellent
peaka peer.
ers a were heard Thur day evening
In hi chapel lecture Mr. Sparg,-, at the A sociation building. Adde<l
aid that th e que tion of Sociali 111 intere t was given to the progra111
wa, one of the greatest question - be- through the effort of Mr. J. M. Wad
fore the people today. Men of thi and fr. 1<. I<. Durant.
Mr. \Vard,
country have a common end in vie"'' ace mpanied by Mi s McDermott,
they are united in spirit, they difkr •a.ng in a Yery effective way "Th;,r
only in their opinion 5 a to the be t \.Viii Be Done,'' and Mr. Durant, with
method of reaching th eir ideal. Prob- Mr. Kel er at the piano, offered some
ably no movement has ever been so excellent variati ns of •·. nnie Laurie"
abu ed by the people in general as on the violin.
Dr. Brewbaker, the first peaker or
the social movement.
This i cau c.i
in nearly every case by a misunder- the evening, spoke on the subject
tanding of its true principles.
"God's
Call to Our Youth."
He
Many of the ocialist are so raditated that
hri tianity today is a
cal that they distort the true prin- practical, matertal thing, and that it i
ciples of Socialism o much that they no longer my teriou
or weird. No
become the laughing
tock of the life is complete without the recognieducated
classes.
One
questio!l tion of God. Every man i made to
which many sociali t advocate, the fulfill some mi ion in life, and he
common owner hip of property was should learn God' plan for hi life as
restricted
by Mr. Spargo to appl:,, early a pos ible. As urely as God
only to those properties which arc directed the lives of the great Hebrew
ocial and not per onal in their func- prophet , he will al o direct ours if
tion. He pointed out the absurdity we but give him the opportunity.
that eix ts in the arguments of th~
ow is the time to recognize God, in
radicals who advocate the common order to reap the greate t benefits
ownership of personal property, by from life. If a man fail to recognize
pointing out as an example the com- his Maker while in college, he will
mon owner hip of ewing needle .
probably never be aved.
For a long time there was a lack
God calls every man to definite
of an adequate definition of Socialervice if he will allow the spirit t0
(Continued on page six.)
(Cov•inued on page six.)
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B. C.Youmans

an,1
President
Landis of Bonebrake
The excellent showing of the team
Educational
Secretary Schell Give
at We !cyan ha
filled our hearts
Addresses at Bishop's Council.
with joy.

Doctor Funk Gives Illustrated
Leeturc on the Publishing Interests
of the United Brethren Church.

The board of bi •hop
and the
head of the various department·
of
the United
Brethren
church were
given a most hearty
welcome
to
We terville
at the college
chapel
Thur day evening
by Mr. Roscoe
Brane, pr ident of the board of
trade, and by the college pa ·tor Rev.
E. E. Burtner.
Following thi· were
add re ses by Dr. J. P. Landi·, president of Bonebrake Theological
enunary. and Dr. vVm. E. chell, secr.!tary of the board of education.
The theme of the addres
by Dr.
Landi
wa
--Efficient _Ministerial
Leader·hip,
Intellectual Preparation:'
The greate t institution in the world
i the kingdom of God, and whenever
we think of God we invariably think
of this kingdom or the kingdom of
hea,· n. The church i the in trument ordained by God t e tabli h
this kingdom.
The church
hould
e tabli h the piritual rule of Chri t
in the world. Lt i the bu ine
of
the church to ave man who ha fallen away from God; it mu t bring
man to a knowledge of hi need <'f
God. The mini ter mu t be the leader of the e force in building up thi
kingd m. Bis duties demand that
he ha,·c the very best training that
he can get. Dr. Landi
·aid that he
had 11,,. r met a man who had too
..much brain to be a preacher.
The
two-fold work of the church-e,·angeli m and education-i
a 'big joh.
It require
a man who knows hi·
Jellow-workers.
J t requires geniu~,
tact. an I intellectual
power:. The
greate t power ti.at man pos e es
is th p wer 0£ the intellect, aud anyone who enters into the great work
of the go pel mini try
hould educate and train the intellect, that he
may posse
the great am0tmt of
power for good.
Dr. Schell'
theme wa "Our College and Recruits for the Mini try.'
The Chri tian college i doing a
great service for the world and for
the church.
Every one who enters
the mini try should have a definite
call from God, and in the Chri tian
college more than in any other, the
:young man is in the proper attitude
to hear God
peak to him. The
door
to the .gospel ministry
are
opened
at the
Christian
college.
There is a whole ome religious atmo phere; there the word of God is
magnified.
The influence of Christian tudent upon one another have
a great effect. Then there are impre ions
and
inspirations
which
would die out if the young man could
not attend college.
The e things :iii
have a trong influence to lead men
into the ministry.
In fact, it i in
the Chri tian college that men see the
need of the ministry.
The church,
therefore, should be more zealous in
maintaining
the Christian college.

ln an intere ting illu ·trated lectuic
vVednesday evening, u ctor W. ,H..
Funk, of Dayton, described the pubDr. W. H. GLENNON
lishing interest
of the United Breti1Dentist
rcn church.
Begininng
with the
early hi tory of the church, he des12 \V. College A,·e.
development
of
the
cribed
the
Open Evenings and Sundays.
church and her publishing interests.
The publi hingundertaking
is not only I
a money making propo it1on but it is ___________
_::=:;;;,,,.~ .......,
also for the uplift of humanity.
The
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
development
of the publishing intere~t of the church dates back to 1 31.
East College A venue.
t that time a printing e tablishmenr
Phones-Citz.
26.
Bell 84 ·
wa installed in the ba ement of th..:
church
at Circleville,
Ohio. Here
the fir t Telescope
was published
with Rev. \N. R. Rhinehart
as its
fir t editor.
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
hen the "Hou e" was e·tablished
Offieeand Res. 63 W. College Ave.
it wa
1600 in debt. In 1 53 th~
I
Physicianand MinorSurgery
'·Hou
wa moved to Dayton where
Office hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 and 7- P• m.
the church purcha ed the lot on the
corner of Main and Fourth
treet, 1
in the center of the bu ines part r.,f
the city. The growth 0£ the instiW. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
tution wa very low up to the year
Dentist
of 1 O when it took on new life and
tarted on a great era of succe .
17 W. College Ave.
Some idea of the low and continual
Phones-Citz.
167.
Bell
growth of the early year
een I y noting that the a set in l, 41
w re ."2326 and in 1 61 they we,c
37.641, and in 1 5 the a et wer
$212, 7. In the yeaer 1903 the institution wa entirely out of debt. In
ame year the fourteen
story
the
office building
wa
erected.
The
rental from fhi building bring
in
almo t $50,000 yearly.
Within the last year the in titution
has moved into it new modern factory building on Fifth street.
Thi
MEAT MARKET
building i aid to be one of the most
modern
printing
establishment
i11
America.
The total valuation of the
e tablishment
is $1,222,253.
. Tor i the financial side of th<:
THE NEW
'·House" the only intere ting feature
of this unique in titution; it puts out
all of our Sunday School literature
be ide publi hing the following per
2
25C
iodicals: "The Religious Telescope,'
IT
FITS
THE CRAVAT
''Watchword,"
"Friend for Boy and
Girl ," and The \Vomen's Evangel.''
In the year 1914-1915 the "Hou e'
put out 12,962,156 pieces of literature.

It' about time for our pan-candy
sea on to begin.
Watch
for itDay's Bakery.
Adv.

Don't bet on the dope. Wcsleya11
beat Denison,
14 to 0. Wesleyan
beat Otterbein 7 to 0. From the!>c
figures Otterbein could beat Denison.
Denison won over Miami. In tum
Miami took Ohio into camp. Miami,
Denison and Ohio are contenders for
the Championship and why not Otterbein, ch?
The Otterbein

end
howed up fine
Delaware.
Both
eden
an<l
chnake got down under punt well
and were good at pilling interference. Time and tirne again they
threw themselves under the vVe leyan
back dum(?ing them in their track .
at

Lingrel punted well,
little over 38 yards.

averaging

a

The Otterbefo rooter
added much
to the game. About 150 were on the
v e t ide and the Cheer Leader kept
them going. During halve , the Otterbein ba ker aro e to their feet, rcmovd their hats in reverence to their
college and ang ·'O we're proud of
Ima Mater,
after which ..Yea
tterbein"
wa
given. During the
game very man got a "Rah after• a
od play and ·'Team Rab ," "Varity Fight .. and "Whoop Hip " rang
ut at clo·e interval .

The Wesleyanitcs filled the entire
east side of the field and made things
lively for their boys. They sang
their College songs during which a
silence reigned and every one caught
the spirit.
Baxter and hi o-ang showed the;:
real tuff when they rode into Del«ware on bicycle . Many went in
automobile
and quite a number 0,.1
the car.
Otterbein
has the besr
pirit ever, which makes life worth
while here.
The Columbus Dispatch came out
on Sunday with the head line:;.
"W cslcyan lacks punch."
On reading it Ream said "Well we gave them
all the punches they wanted."
"Think About Thinking."
Think about thinking.
It's worth
while.
''Beautiful
thought
make
beautiful
lives." How many times
we ay "Oh! I didn't think. or 1
wa n't thinking at the time." This
is carele sness. Probably,
we were
thinking,
but what about?
Do we
have the right kind of thoughts and
do we express the right ones? "It is
well for u to think all we speak bm
it is not well to speak all we think.'
"Our thoughts are some of our greate t enemies."
We do not think the
right
thing , at the right
time.
"Thoughts
are the parents
of our
deeds," so how important it is to us
to have only the be t of thoughts for,
'a he thinketh in hi heart, so ~5
he.' "
Have these few thoughts
helped
you to think, a they did all those
girl , who heard Orpha Mills las_t
week at Y. W. C. A. If they have,
think, and come this week.

BARBER
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.

Thompson
& Rhodes

GOTHIC

ARROW

,or COLLAR

Secretary Addresses Cabinet.
Paul A. Reichel, traveling secretary
for the Student
V.olunteer
Movement, poke to the member
of the
Y. M. C. A. cabinet at their reguhlr
meeting la t Monday evening.
He
emphasized three things and wi hed
the cabinet to get behind each one.
First, he desired that mi sion study
work be done with greater enthusiasm;
econd, that mi sionary givinobe encouraged;
third, that greater
emphasis
be placed on prayer for
missions.
The regular bu ines of the Assoc1at1011 wa taken up and some new
plans were discu ed which the cabinet wishes to put into effect. The
work is progre
ing very rapidly.

Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies
Films Developed

Free.

RITTER & UTLEY
W cstcrvill~
44 N. St~tc St.

THE

Made by the pioneer makera

of night shirts, with all the
aoodqualities of the "kind mother
uaed to make" and a lot more
added They are not only roomy
and comfortable, but are cut in
etJ.1aand of fabria to 1u.il aU .euona.
51:,liably trimmed in many different wayL

(:hoose from our uarled stack.

New

Shipments

of

"Faultless''
Nightwear
and

Spalding
Sweaters

E.J.Norris

OTTERDEIN

REVIEW

Girls Request For Larger Athletic
Basketball Practice Begins-Many
Advantages Granted by Faculty.
Out-Good
Schedule Arranged.
Several weeks ago the girls of OtThe ti.rst call for basketball practerbein presented
a petition a king tice wa i ued last Thursday
nigh r.
ior larger advantages
in athletics.
In spite of the fact, that all the me.'l
fhis mater was referred to a speci:il are yet spending their efforts on footcommittee
of the faculty consisting
ball, quite a number of enthusia ts
of
President
lippinger,
Doctor were out and spirit was ex cell en I..
Sherrick
and Coach Martin.
The The time was ~ent in hooting pra..:committee
presented
the following tice and pas ing.
report to the faculty which was apoach Martin and
aptain Schnake
proved.
were well plea ed with the first showFirst: With reference to basket ball, ing and Otterbein
can look forward
that a series of class game be per- to a succe sful sea on. The regulars
mitted, the number and the date to who will be in line are Captain
be approved by the faculty, and that
chnake, Moore and Sechrist.
The t
one intercollegiate
game be permitt- men furni h excellent material around
ed, the time and place to be approve:.,! which a winning team can be built.
by the faculty.
The new men, also furnish
an
Second: V ith reference to tennis, abundance
of material.
Those wh.)
that a limited series of interclass
are beginning the grind are, Turner,
games and one intercollegiate
game Walter·. Sanders, .\leally, Ream.
t:Jbe permitted,
both to be subject to dal, Weber,
0rth,
Fellers,
belly,
the faculty regulation .
Hayes, Mundhenk and Garver. Other
l•urther it is the entiment of the men will form into line with the next
committee
that the request of the call and keen competition
for berth
young ladies does not cover all the on the v2rsitv is assured.
interests to be conserved in athletics.
Manager Ross has arranged an exThat we encourage
them to avail cellent checlule which we are pleased
themselves
of the already existing to publish.
facilities provided in the gymnasium.
Jan. 15- apital at Westerville.
1{egular hours are provided during
Jan. 22-Baldwin
Wallace at Westhe winter months and a director 111 terville.
charge
but relatively
few of the
Jan. 28-St.
Mary's at vVe terville.
young w men avail themselves
of
Feb. 3-West
Lafayette
at West
these advantages.
'vVe believe that a Lafayette.
larger patronage of gymna ium clas~Feb. 4-BaldwinWalla- ce at Bere.~. ~
es should be encouraged.
Feb. 5-r enyon at Gambier.
Furthermore
that Just as soon a-;
)._ U. at Westerville.
Feb. 12-0.
po ible the order
f the Board of
Feb. 1 -Heidelberg
at Tiffin.
Trustees
be carried into effect that
Feb. 19-0. N. V. at da.
I

at I ast the two under r.las.~r..~
hP rr>-

...,_..,v-A~~.:>t.' 1v.1ary s ar'.vayron.
quir-ed to take regular
systemati;:
Feb. 25-Wittenberg
at priogfield.
physical training during the year.
~ar. 4-Heidelberg
at We terville.
Athletic Board Takes Action.
At the last meeting of the Athletic
November 2, 1915.
Board it was decided that a manager
of the girls' teams should be elected. I stood today where Law and Order
stand
The
schedule
for the inter-cla~s
ln all the majesty of their array
games
will
be
provided
for
when
all
Cheap at
To watch the enfranchised
voters 01
of the winter conte~ts are arranged.
the land
This will be done during the ne:ls.t
Decide a mighty i sue; saw then,
week.
stray
From Right"s plain path to aid a mouREXALL STORE
Ohio Northern Game at Ada
ster Wrong;
Will Close Football Season.
And I plead with them, they only
Otterbein
closes the football
ealaughed
son of1915, when the a Vrsity clashe~
l!i•:::Jlllllllllllllllillllllllillll:llll:111111111:111111111:1111:mrn1111111:1111,1111:1111;1111111111111111111:1111;11m;:
with Ohio
orthern
University
at And bade me go into my home again,
And turn my mind to my domesti..:
Ada next Saturday.
The Northern
craft.
team will be a worthy foe. HeidelToo long have women at the polls
6,
th:;:
berg
won
from
them
13
to
BARBER
been dumb,
same score as that one which they
Cor. Main and State St.
The exercise of civil right denied,
took from us. Thus, the teams are
And he who is man's partner in the
=ii
evenly
matched
and as Otterbein
home
plays at Ada a victory will mean har,I
Forbid
to take her station by hi-;
playing.
The Northern
game has
ide
annually
been
a
big
one.
As
far
Fine,
fresh
Chocolates
and
back as 1898 the fight was started and V\/hen in the polling booth the matFrench Creams, at
ter of the State
has been waged through all these
By
freeman's
votes the freeman
DR. KEEFER'S.
years.
The games to date have been
would decide.
Try them.
about even.
-Ila
Grindell, '15.
The excellent
showing of Otterbein agains against Wesleyan need~
Football Scores for Ohio Teams.
no proof and a victory at Ada can
be had if the boys fight. Fight they
Ohio
tate 25, Oberlin 0.
and Douglas
Ralston
Shoes
will, and "we should worry." With
Ohio Wesleyan 7, Otterbein O.
Best for Students.
all working together the "bacon is
Re erve 35, Mt. Union O.
iRWIN'S
SHOE STORE
assured."
Case 0, Woo ter 0.
This game will be the last one in
Deni on 66, Akron 0.
which Huber and Schnake will fight
Cincinnati 27, Wittenberg
17.
Fresh bread, cakes and rolls daily for their Alma Mater. The places of
6.
Mia.mi 13, Ohio University
these men will be hard to fill.
at Days' Bakery.-Adv.
Ohio
orthern 14 Winona 3.

Otterbein Rings, Pins,
Fobs and Pennants

"Dad"Hoffman's

: W. K. ALKIRE

Page Three

The "Lastword")
in Ya.uni{, lllf.ev.:r~

Overcoat Style
Snug body traced
and deep back
v nt, blue cheviot, fancy mixtures in a world
of variety

$15, $20, $25

:

Columbus, O.

THE

Page,Four

The Otterbel·n Rev1·ewallproperconflictmanagement
ol affair
Weekly it\ th intere t of
tterbein by the
OTTERBEI
RE IEW PUBLISH! G OMP
Y,
e ter ille, Ohio.
Members of the Ohio College Press
Association.

Published

Editor
W. Rodney Huber, '16,
Manager
Homer D. Cassel, '17,
Staff.
R. 'M. Bradfield, '17,
Asst. Editor
lumnals
C. L. xichey, '16,
J. B. Garver '17,
thletics
. I. omiort, '1 ,
. . Local
Cochran
otes
Ruth Drury, '1 ,
H. R. Brentlinger, '1 , .
st. Mgr.
E. :L. Boyl , 'Hl, .
ircula'tion Mgr.
G. R. Myer , '17,
A st.' Cir. Mg,·.
Addr s all communicati ns to The
. Main St..
tterbein I eyiew, 20
W stervill , hio.
ubscriptio,t
Price, $1.00 Per year,
payable in advance.
as econd clas matter Oct.
at the postof!ice at \!Vest erun<;ler Act of ¥arch 3, 1 79.

EDITORIALS
He who doe
not respect confid nc , will never find happiness in hi·
path. The belie£ in virtue vanishes
fr 111 hi h art, the ource of nobler
actions become extinct in him.
-Auffenberg.
Mid Semester Grades.
of horror I Ye ,
Grad s-horror
tud nt have reaf Otterbein
n to tand ln awe and look. How
tupi(l we are and what a dreadful
bo k it i to be told of it.
But th re is no tim or reason to
top and fret ov r the pa t. A lot
of mi take
and
hort
coming·
hould be realized and made of profit
in th future.
e ha e the big half
of the emester yet and we must make
it COUil t.
Ther i , however,
ne thing which
The big reason
need our attention.
for low grad
wher
they do exi t
tupidity
r inability to masubj ct. Instead it i a lack
t on th part of the tudent
:in hi
ubjcct.
Perhap
the profes-·
or does not pre ent the
ubject
properly but we do not believe tha
uch a condition exi t in any department
in Otterbein.
The entire
propo ition Ii
with the
tudent.
This i the
ecret of the mattercutting
ever before has
thi
violation
college etiquette
been
It i not only
O prevalent.
practiced by t e few econd rate college folk but it has become quite
ommon among many real college
students.
Of cour e there are many activities
£or the tudent which have their part
life and training
but
in college
which are outside the schola tic curriculum.
11 of the e are good and
should be taken up but the fundamental purpose of our college education
hould not be too seriusly
neglected.
By all means we should
attend our classes regularly
unless
absolutely _prohibited. In most cases
~
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ondition
been ideal for
intended to do. At pre ent the s0will eliminate
eason. There yet reOur place is called parlors are used only at the football thi
opening reception.
During the re. t mains one eek of practice. vVe hope
in the c1as room when recitation
of the year they serve as a cloal< for the best and a grand finale next
tirne come.
a urday.
nd then what a relief it
room during the Association meetIf tbe tudents exerci e a greater
will
be
when
it i all over and the
ings
and
basket
ball
games.
and deeper inter st in the subject The present
tatus of things can brui e- all healed up.
att nd clas regularly-the
profes or
lrcady the Y.
will put more into the cla
worK. not continue long.
Are you planning to go out for de'L C. . ls planning to gi. e our stu- bate? Get yoi..r peech ready for the
The re ult will be a more intere ting
cour e, better and more comprehendent what they need along the lines tryouts on December 11.
ive work and a real collegiate en- of ocial life. A committee is putting
thu ia 111.
forth every effort to secure what is
See the University.
and then the
some inqui. itive crta- needed in equipment
I ehold the
niversity.
ee
and
and authority to
on the campu the editor wish- proper permission
,
what
a
Ye
well-dressed
and
wellopen
the
parlors
to
the
students.
This
tate that he knows whereof he
i a tudent movement but it needs behaved univ rsity it is! What is the
the co-operation
of all-both
faculty Univer ity for?
The
niversity is for the purpose
and
tudents.
So
boost
this
propoThe Week of Prayer.
sition for it will do a lot of good. A of taking the youth of our country
ovember 14 to 20, inclu ive, has little real college life under uch in- and making them refined and culturbe n et a ide as the week of pray- fluences will make better tudent a11tl ed and educated and superior.
er for young men throughout
the
How does the University go about
real ;11en and women.
world. Thi work is a part of the
thi ?
program of the Young Men's ChrisTh Univer ity goe about this by
A Disgrace.
tian
s ociation.
On each day a
teaching the student
all about dead
hapel
seem
to
have
become
a
prayer-meeting
will be held with
languages, dead king , dead races,
special reference to some phase of joke with a lot of us. Not only is
dead civilization , dead theories, dead
the a sociation work both at· home
the conduct of many disrepectful but religions and o on.
and abroad.
Thi work include the some stay away entirely even when a
V hy is that?
great que tions and interests of the special program is arranged.
lrrevThe University aims to direct the
day. The relations of all pha es oi erence during the regular de,·otional attention
of the
tudents
to the
Chri tian w rk, the material inter-1 peri d has reached such a tag that beautie, of the pa t in order to pree ts of the world. the great conA1ct some folks ha\'e been "called up' for ,·ent them from finding out too much
of arm and the mighty propoganda
it. On last Friday morning the situ- about the horror- of the present.
f r world peace are included in the ation seemed to reach a climax when
Arc the tudcnt taught to think?
object
for
interce i n.
College so many absented themselves.
The
Xo. they are merely taught faces
folk have a part in this work toda:-' speeches which were deii,·ered at that which a carefully hand picked. They
a well a tomorrow.
Their inter- time by leaders in our denomi.nati n are made to believe that it is dangerests and energy
hould be directed were of particular interest to colleg-.: ous to think, because it might dLII should students.
Every one who was not turb some of our well e tablished
along
the e channels.
ha e a part in thi concerted appeal present mi sed a real treat.
and more re pectable iniquitie .-Life.
to
!mighty God that the evangeliOtterbein
tudents are indebted tu
w l lU 1uay
l.,c ac.c.On"lthe men who were with u la t weel:.
The Old Oaken Bucker.
peedily, that all good may These bishops and head of departHow
dear
to my heart are the scent!s
continue and that right and ju tice ment in our church have a keen inthat
have
vanished
hould reio-n supreme.
welfare
and In all thi new football that now
terc t 111 Ottcrbein's
progres . They are heard throughcrowds the cap;
A Student Need.
out the church.
In all their work How dear to my soul is the stuff they
vVinter with it cold and
tormy they have at heart the intere ts of
have bani hed
night
i almo t upon us. With ir Otterbein.
They
boo t th e old \\'hen fond recollection return with a
comes a growing realization
of the s,hool at times. 'vVe should be fair
5
need for ome place in which to spen<l with them in return.
Those students The :1:i-~ashioned days that developa
the e winter evenings.
Fellows con- who "cut" chapel have brought
eel the be,t of 'em,
hame upon the Caridnal and Tan Days fraught with danger for skull,
gregate on the street corners after
higher up" will be
upper but have no definite place t,, which ''those
neck and spine,
go. One group may drift into the forced to make amends for. It \:i Of Hc,ton
and Morleys and all of
pool room, another
into the ice high time that ome of our "woul'.1the rest of 'em,
and "big men" he,-e Old oaken
cream parlor and still another into be leaders"
buckers
who crashed
demon
trate
a few of the hig:~would
fellow'
room.
In
each
vf
some
through a line;
these instances the influence is either er qualities of courtesy and respect.
The old oaken buckers.
harmful or there is ab olutely nothThe iron-bound buckers,
ing to do but 'go sip.' 'Vile need a
Hear the Band!
The bond-covered
buckers,
place to . pend our evening .
fter playing under every adver:;e
\Vho crashed through a line.
Thi
ituation
presents
itself :o circumstance for various college func- I've nothing to say of the agile youngthe
hri tian
a ociations.
Otter- tion the band is planning to give a
sprinter
bein ha a plendid A ociation build- full concert on Thursday
evening. \Vho darts by an end or who catches
ing with excellent facilitie to remedy
II student , faculty and town folk,;
a pass;
this deficiency in our equipment. The should hear them. They need the I'll probably boost him a whole lot
parlor in that building are very com- support of the school. The band has
this winter
modiou and inviting.
All they need many expense
in the way of music And tell how he wiggled his way
to make them ideal for a gathering
and instruments
and at present they
through the mass;
place for Otterbein students is some hope to buy uniform
soon.
By [ have nothing to say of the guy who
addil:ion 1 furniture,
ome papers and the e ~oncerts they expect to secure
can hoot 'em,
magazines
and a piano. Then the
ufficient funds for these things. In- The forward pass heroes whose stnff
building
hould be open for several stead of one big concert as was given
may be fine,
hours each evening under stude>1t last year they will give several light- dut give me again above even ~ong
superv1 1011.
tudents
then wouid er programs
thi season. The fart
long hooters,
have a place to meet together, asso- that the admission is low doe not The old oaken buckers who tore uo
ciate with one another and yet with mean that the concert will be a cheap
a lineit all would spend the time under one. It will be a splendid concert
The old oaken buckers,
proper influences.
from tart to fini h. All out Thur~The iron-bound buckers,
Why hould not this building serve day evening and give the band a gonJ
The bullock-necked buckers
the needs of the students as it was hearing.
\Vho tore up a line.-Rice.
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WESLEY AN WINS
FIERCE BATTLE

....

~hich went within a few yards of the
goal line. ·'Ling"
punted
for 25
yard and the quarter ended.
\i\Tesleyan made a number of sub•
(Continued from page one.)
this quarter while OtterOtterbein's
line was as solid as a titution
bein's
lineup
remained
the same
rock. Otterbein got the ball back on
the game. Knapp tried
down . Ream made an end run for throughout
15 yards.
Then a 15 yard penalty a couple passes and line bucks but
w~s inflicted on account of holding, was unable to gain. "Ling" took the
this put the bal! back in its original ball through 5 yards for Otterbein,
position.
"Ling" punted for 40 yard.,. Huber followed with 5 more. Then
Wesleyan put in Knapp for Walters came a fumble but Otterbein reco\'Schnake
caught
and the former wa in the thick of ered and punted.
the
receiver
of
the
punt
in
his
track,;.
the fight the rest of the game. WesWesleyan's
next
leyan tried some end runs and line "Gil" intercepted
pa
s.
"Ling"
tried
a
pass
which
was
buck
but without any substantial
then fumbled by \i\Tatgain. The first quarter ended here intercepted
recovered
the ball.
with the ball in Wesleyan's hands and kin . Otterbein
in the middle of the field.
Knapl) The same play wa tried again with
tried a pa
to Slutz but "Gil" inter- exactly the same results, Otterbein
cepted, then Huber hit the line for gaini_ng 4 yards by the fumble. The
six yards. Another line buck made next pass failed and We leyan g0t
the clown. A pa s from ''Ling" trJ the ball. Knapp made a pretty pass
Schnake failed then a short pa5, of 20 yards to Walters who was lyil!g
out on the side line. Another pa5s
from "Ling" to "Gil" wa completed.
Otterbein did not make her down and from Knapp to Beckley netted )l
the next
Watkins yards. ''Gil" intercepted
.,Ling" punted 30 yards.
pass
and
Otterbein
punted.
Wesleyreturned the ball 10 yards then 'vVr:.s
..
leyan made 10 more by line huck,;. an started a line buck just as the
Knapp then made a pretty 20 yard whistle blew.
The game was clean and hard
pas to Watkins.
Wesleyan trie,l a
fought
from beginning to end. Good
drop kick from the 30 yard line but
spirit' prevailed at all times between
failed.
both players and rooters.
Thi gave Otterbein the ball on the
Lineup and Summary:
20 yard line. The ball was advanced
(0) Otterbein
:1bout 20 yards where it was lost Wesleyan (7)
Peden
L. E.
again on downs. I ride was sub,ti- Slutz
Sholty
Miller
L.
T.
tutecl for Battenfield at this time and
Higelmire
L. G.
on the next play he ran around end Parker
Booth
C.
Beckley
with an open field before him for ,1,1
Walters
R. G.
yards and the only touchdown of the Day
Counsel lo,
White
R. T.
game.
Knapp kicked goal.
r..J·C·,.n,,d.r..
~~- 'L.
:::,clrnake reeel\ 1 ct the ball for Ut- ,:._,....;_.,,
(C)
Q.
B.
Gilbert
terbein on the kick off. Line buc.-ks Battenfield
Rea.11
L. H.
were not succe sful and •·Ling" was Grose
Lingrel
(C)
R.
H.
Walter
forced to punt to Pride.
W csleyan
F. B.
Huber
made 10 yards by a series of line vVatkins
Knapj.)
Substitutions :-\1\T esleyan,
bucks, then lost the ball by passin 5
it to "Ling."
''Ling" hit the line for for \i\Talters; Pride for Battenfield;
6 yard just as the whi ·tie blew for Battenfield for Pride; Boyer for Day;
for Battenfield:
Long for
the end of the half. 'vVc leyan 7, Ot- Wiggins
Slutz:
\,Valters
for
Wiggins;
Edwards
terbein 0.
for \Vhite. Touchdown-Pride.
Goal
Battenfield
wa,s put back in the from touchdowns-Knapp.
Referee-game. , Wesleyan
received and re- Swain of Dickin on. Umpire-Eckturned the ball about 10 yards. A ,torm of Dartmouth.
Headlinesman
pass failed and they punted to "Ling" -Sander
of Otterbein and Caldwell
who returned the ball 15 yard . A of • mherst, alternating.
Time of
series of line bucks netted 20 yards, quarter -121/2
and 15 minutes.
Wesleyan wa penalized 5 yards for
off icle. A pass from ''Ling" to ·'Git:•
netted 5 more. Then "Gil" carried President Clippinger Writes for
New Bible Encyclopedia.
the pill for 15 yard , Huber added 10
President
Clippinger i one of the
more. This placed the ball within
editors of the New In10 yards of the coveted goal.
Ther-~ contributing
Standard Bible Encyclowere cries of "Hold Wesleyan," from ternational
the grand tand, then a few moments pedia which ha just been published
Co. This
of
silence.
The
crowd
pushed by the Howard-Severance
through the guard
on one side of work is of five volumes and is dethe field. The game stopped until signed to meet the need of persons
of modern
they were urged back of the line3. who want the results
scholarship
without
being
obliged to
"Ling" hit the line for 2 yards more
and proand the ball was lost on clowns. vVe - wade through the method
cesses
in
their
reading.
This
encyleyan punted for 40 yards. Otterbein
tands midway between the
punted
back 35 yards. \i\Te leyan clopedia
exposition
method
of Dr.
made 10 yards by line bucks. Knapp critical
and the
pas ed the oval through the center Ha tings' Bible Dictionary
practical
works.
President
for 30 yard to Grose. This put the older
ball on the ten yard line. A pass Clippinger wrote quite extensively on
This work
failed, Otterbein's
line held and the a wide range of subjects.
ball changed hands. "Ling" punted will be placed in the college library.
30 yard , Knapp returned
10, then
pa sed to Lewi for 10 yards more.
Complete line of typewriter
supHuber
intercepted
the next pass plies. Bender & Rappold.-Adv.
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MEN

THE

HEAR

ADDRESSES

(Continued from page one.)
influence
him. Every
houlrl
man
decide what profession he is going to
follow, and then do hi be t.
II
men hould enter
hristian work in
some form. If they choo e personal
servi , God will find a channel for
their efforts.
There
hould be many
who are willing tu
men in 'Otterbein
go out and fight the battles of the
hri tian world.
Dr. Frie , the second
peaker, addre ed the young men on "Plannin 6
He began by sayyour Life Work."
ing that we have only one life to live,
and w should make that one as u cful and beautiful as pos ible. The
greate t thing in planning a life work
to adopt a good plan of building.
hould not plan a selfish life, but
one of usefulness and service.
, Fir t, we hould be u eful in the
home. Our parents have done their
best to provide a happy home for u~.
and we hould do all in our power t0
show our appreciation.
Second, we mu t be of service to
oyr community.
We should u e our
influence on tho e about us by being
truthful, honest, faithful, and servic~able at all times.
Third, we should be of service in
the ch'urch. There are not enough
active supporter
in the church at
pre ent. We
should
support
the
church by prayer, effort, contribution,
and presence.
Finally, we should be of service in
tJ1e world. If our life i planned
right, it w'll be of influence through·
out tJJe eartn, tnrougn ·iirerarnre,
book , prayers, and generous giving.
Take what God has given you, anJ
build your life for service.

SPARGO EXPLAINS
MODERN

OTTERBEIN

SOCIALISM

(Continued from page one.)
ism. Mr. Spargo and four others of
the great socialists of England declared that '·Socialism means collec
tive ownership and democratic co.'1trol of all instruments
of production
distributin
and exchange."
Herbert
pencer pointed out to !!hem that this
idea was too inclu i-ve. So they
modified their definition so that it
conveyed the idea of individual control of personal property and social
control
of all property
which is
ocial in its function.
The needle i5
operated by a single individual and 1t
gives the owner no power over the
live of others.
On the other han-:1
a machine which requires the labor oi
several to operate it is social in its
function because it gives to the owner power over the laborer and it sen-es a greater need.
P1·ivate property should be general
in its nature and every one shou!d
own all of the private property that
he need . When thi idea is put in
operation the socialists hope to see a
larger individualism,
and equal economic conditions.
They hold that a
reorganization
on this basis is th~
only just
olution to the property
ownersip question.
Mr. Spargo urged every student tc
stu<ly the question, to digest the facts
and think over the principles a11d
come to their own conclusions.
After the chapel period, the lecSnavely's
turer
poke to Doctor
classes and a number of other students
au.U
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OLD RELIABLE
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most

We excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and without
durable photographic
work that can be produced.
See our special representative

for Special Ott,.,rbein

doubt the
Rates.

A. L.GLUNT

Don't

Say

U nder\vear.

·Say-

Wear

Munsing
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length than was possible in his first
talk. He said that the Golden Ruic
should apply today in theory but ii
it was put into operation ft wou!J
society.
Socialism
in it·;
CHURCH LEADERS SPEAK · bankrupt
wider sense is akin to the great spiritWesterville . Ohio
No. 3 N.State St. "Honesty first"
ual forces for it would wo1:k a changr.•
~Continued rrom oag-c one.)
ing out for the Gospel. Can you in appealing to greater and nobler
make a better bargain than to se 11 ideals. It would provide equal opportunity for development to all .an<l
yourselves in His service.
The third speaker, Doctor S. . . the profits of social ownership woulJ
into social channels.
Hough,
ecretary
of the Foreign pa
Mission Board, in his address, dwe\t
upon the thought that school or col- Young Men Observe Annual Week
I
Of Prayer-Leaders
Chose,1.
lege i the place where the students
The week of prayer for the Youn 6
see things afar off and prepare themAssociation
hegan
selves. As an example.
Philip Wm. Men's Christian
Otttrbein, the founder of our church, Sunday the 14th and will continu~
came from Germany with six as o- through Saturday the 20th.
The following subjects will be disciates to carry the gospel to us. He
wa one who saw the need of Amer- cussed: Sunday: Prayer for the evanssoc1at1on.
ica and heeded the call. But even in gelistic mission of the
our own country the student has led Man day: Prayer for the Association
to the Christian
the needed reform movements.
Lt in its relation
was the tudents who stemmed the church. Tue day: Prayer for, diyine
help to meet the pressing problems
flood of infidelity in the eighteenth
of the day. Wednesday:
Prayer for
century. What place will old Otterbein
ha e i9 the activities of future year~. the raising up of leaders and wol'kHas been provided by our large addition. We have installed
a
The la t speaker, Doctor Shannon, ers. Thur day: Prayer for, the work
Waiting Room, with telephone service; and Tea Room, containing
superi'ntendent
of White River Con- among young men in non-Christia 1
an old-fashioned log fire place.
1
! ' 1 , , : , _A, ___
.,,
ference, commenced
his address by lands. Friday: Prayer of the Ass0aying, that sati fied people ought to ciation men at work among the milldie, since they were of no value here, ions of men now under arms. Saturof
and there was no demand elsewhere day: Prayer for the preservation
bonds among the
for them."
He said, "the golden age the international
of the world in tht::
Northwest Corner High and State.
Under "The Fashion."
of µ,an is always
in the futur,:. Associations
There are always better days to come. midst of the present strife.
The .leaders are respectively: W. R.
The world in which we live is one of
PATRONIZE
THOSE MERFor Sale-Rebuilt
typewriter tt ed
fellowships.
Life is a farce 'under' Huber, J. B. Garver, H. D. Cassel.
IN
the sun but 'beyond' the sun life is V. L. Phillips, A. W. Neally, E. R. one year. Price $40. $5 down, $5 CHANTS WHO ADVERTISE
per
month.
See
0.
S.
Rappolcl.-Adv.
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ALUMNALS.

COCHRAN NOTES.

'12. C. F. Sanders and wife (Rut'1
Detweiler, '12), of Columbu , Ohio,
announce
the birth of a daughter
Sunday, N ovemb r even th.

Kate and Betty gave a most exclusive birthday "push" for harlotte the
other night.
We don't know how
many candles were on the cake but
it' said the light was feeble.

Makers
ofGlassesThatFit. NoChargeforExamination

Alumni who were in attendance at
the meeting the past week: Bi hop
Mr . Ramsey and Mrs. Billheimer
A. T. Howard, '94, Bi hop G. M. were the Monday noon dinner guests
Mathews, '70, W. E. Riebel, 03, an.J of Inez Staub.
C. W. Kurtz, '92.
Monnett Hall at Delaware housed
'96. R. A. Longman
was electeu two of our Otterbein girls over the
Secretary
of the State Board of week-end.
Mae Hansen and Hulua
Charities and Correction which met Bower are the fortunate two who visin Dayton recently.
ited friends there.
'07, '15. E, L. Porter and C. E. GitRuth Walker, of the Ohio
tate
ford of Upper
andusky, Ohio, were
Univer
ity
department
of
medicine,
spectators
at the game at Delaware
was the gue t of Helen McDermott
last Saturday.
last week.
The following attended the
enAnother
box from home!
Every
tral Ohio Teachers'
A sociation at
Dayton last week, from We terville, body wanted to help Rachel carry it
Superintendent
L. W. War on, '05, but rich rewards were in it for eve'l
R. D. Bennett, '08; Mis Margaret some who didn't get a chance to "give
Gaver, '12; Mis Oti Flook, '00; Mis·; a lift." Nuts in and out of cake are
lla Bale, '12; Miss Esther VanBus- mighty good!
kirk, '14, and R. W. Smith, '12.
ReY. -. W. Kurtz visited his daughfor a short time last
'15. Miss Elva Lyon, who i teach- ter, Charlotte
ing in the High
chool at W od- week.
field, Ohio,
Westerville.

pent

the

week-end

in

The State Optical Co.
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STUDENTS
LET

11tlf.
11tlf.
Jamison
THE BARBER
12 N. State St.
Put Gold Letters on your suit

cases or hand bags.
10c per letter.

"It' a long, long way to Penn ylvania!" Yet it didn't seem half ~o
far when Helen McDonald'
father
came to see her Friday with a sui~case full of good things.
Edna Miller went to Dayton
Friday to pend everal days.

last

Grace Moog and Edna Bright like:l
Delaware so well they decided to stay
everal days at least.
Ruth Van Kirk is visiting relative5

BothPhones

Do You Get

From Your Footwear?
The next time your are iu
need of Shoes, come to the
Walk-Over
Shop, you will be
sure to get "long distance"
footwear and our "Footograph
Measuring
System"
means
comfort all the way.
SEE OUR WINDOWS
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•

Co.

39 N. High Street
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Bring it to us and_we w'l~\ make it U'Q-to-date by subst\tut\nv,
-""n.¼.~ap>nl;'
u..\.,.-~vf me· ow· Sry1e-oacJc. Any Kodak plus an
Autographic back gives you an Autographic
Kodak-and
at small
cost. There are autographic
backs for most of the popular model~.

Columbus Photo Supply
75 E. State St.

Hartman Theatre Bldg.
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MERIT

the BIG HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
STORE,
Around the Corner From High Price Street.
CARVING SET-Universal
Brand
Knife, Fork
and Steel,
From

Just

tag
haped blade, best te~l. fully guaranteed.
$3.50 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.79
TRIPE BATH TUB CHAIR-Can
be hung on any style tub, either
inside or outside; adjustable to
any angle, $2.00 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
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at Newark, Ohio.
Just one man at the Hall for Sunday dinner-that's
bravery!
Ford
and automobiles
conveyed
some lucky girls to Delaware Saturday. Oh for more "Henries!"
John'
rabbits were very much appreciated by Martha and her hungry
friends on Sunday night.
Stella Rissa Lilly got the "smile
that won't come off" last Thursday,
when her father came in his machine
to attend the Bi hop's Conference.
everal of Rissa's friends got the
same sort of smile when it was found
that the "Road ter" was capable of
holding more than just two. Let'r,
have more " peed I"

•

e Your KodakAutographic

~

eight fifteen o'clock in the chapel in Library at ix o'clock unday morn•their first concert of the yeai.:. This ine:. Thi wa the , nPni))rY nf. th
wi/1 De the n-rst real program w/Jich \.Veek of Prayer
being observed hy
Summer school students seem attracted to our town mo t frequently,
ell Johnson having pent the weekend as the guest of Helen Ensor.
Westerville i a beautiful village-the
roads are splendid!

How Much Mileage

\A/alk-Over

Grace Armentrout
knows how to
fix oy ·ters.
On Friday
night h;::r
room wa again the scene of festivity.

the Y. W. C. A. girl .

OHIO

244NorthHighStreet

Otterbein Band Will Give
Concert on Thursday Evening.
Otterbein's
Band of thirty piect:s
Lydia Garver lead a very helpful
will appear
Thursday
evening
at prayer meeting in the Cochran Hal\

the complete band has given although
it has appeared on everal occa sions
previous, at game
and on Westerville Day. The concert will be a
popular
one, consisting
of
everal
light overtures and marches that have
been played by large profes ional
bands so much that they have become popular. There will not be any
ticket on sale but an admi ion fee
of ten cent will be charged at the
door. Thi is an exceedingly low admi sion but the cone rt will be anything but a cheap affair. The band is
in splendid condition and shows excellent -training under the efficient
leadership of Profe sor Spes ard.
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REVIEW

POPULAR
ERY,

FICTION,

DICTIONARIES,

CORRESPONDENCE

FOUNTAIN

PENS,

COLLEGE

CARDS,

SOCIETY
WASTE

JEWELRY

STATION-

BASKETS,

AND

PENNANTS

AT THE

University

Bookstore
Are

always

pleasing

gifts. '

Ansco Camers and Cyko Paper.

If it isn't an Ansco it isn't the
best.

_.

Page Eight

THE
LOCALS.

Reverend W. B. Schneider, Super•
intendant of the Indiana Conference,
conducted
chapel services vVednesday.

OT.TERBEIN

a graduate of McCormick Theological Seminary
and a speaker
and
writer of real ability.
He will give
this interesting
and in tructive leeture in the costume of his native
country.

REVIEW

!"'1----•••--••-----------llliii----•.iia----WHERE

EVERYBODY

Mr. E. 1 . Fries and wife of DayPullman Porter-Next
stop is yo'
ton, Ohio, are visiting in Westerstation.
Shall I brush yo'off now?
ville. Mr. Fries is working the inPassenger'o, it is not necessary.
surance endowment
plan for OtterWhen the train stops I'll step off.
bein. He is being received very well
All out for Basketball.
by all alumni and friends of the instiIn answering
question
number tution.
"How to secure recr-:twenty-three,
ation ?" We advise as follows: Make
a date with Turner, Frank and Biddle
to talk over life insurance.

TO BUY PIANOS.

231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET,

···

Boost for the Band Concert.

The alumni of the Cleiorhetean
Literary Society gave the members a
very pleasant surpri e last Thursday
Have Summerlot take that pictu•·~ evening when they pr sented thern
of your club.-Adv.
with a new indirect lighting sy tern
for their hall.
E. W. Hendrix, of Lewisburg
pent
the w ek-end with hi son Joe.
Bishop Bell preached
a splendid
sermon at the regular church ervicl!
Old Lady (on treet car track)on S·unday morning in the chapel.
Officer, where will I catch the car?
Policeman-If
yez dou't get off the
Mr. Morrison taught Dr. Sanders
track ye'll ketch it in the middle oi Sunday School class on Sunday mornthe back.
ing.
Mr. S. E. Fouts, a staunch friend
of Otterbein and public spirited citiMiss Nell Johnson of London, 0.,
zen died at his home on We t olleg·c
(another
i · visiting
0. H. Frank
avenue last Tuesday evening.
summer school case.)
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.
Upper Classman (at Delaware)"Monnet Hall must be near here."
"The Has Been and the Arc"
'Prep'
Cassel-''vVho
is she? J
I'd
rather be a Could-be,
<l.ou't think I ever n-w.t her."
If I could not be an Are,
-g.!\r.,.~""r-'-1\TA')J
+hp~~ T)..N'\.fH\;nrt,
1i.'"\T."""rJV\.lA ...,'\.A_.
;~ ~ "M"..:\.V_,-,~-,
that fellow?
With a chance of touching par.
Jack-He
just cracked a joke.
I'd rather b~ a Has Been
Harry-What
was it?
Than a Might Have Been by far;
Jack-He
said you could make a
horse drink water, but a pencil had tc· For the Might Have Been has never
been,
be lead.
But a Has Been was once an Are.
Halloween
Pictures
now ready.
-Ex.
Summerlot.-Adv.
Hear the Band on Thursday

LIKES

199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.

Photography
ARTISTIC
''Just

a Little

Bit Better

We Frame

Special

Than

Pictures

Rates

the

Best"

RIGHT

to Students.

Night.

~JJ>._

RESTAURANT
Meals are fine.
21 LUNCH TICKETS

Service excellent
$3.00

We have been in the busineo"s 27 years, and are here to stay.

Fair

lj;:tm;~:•~~mis
37 N. State
Stree
Subscribe NOW For the Otterbein Review.

C. f,'_ Deeter, of Oberlin, Yi ited his
cousin H. D. Cassel on Saturday.

Made

Mr . Bilheimer, the tirst woman to
be sent as a forgein missionary by
the United Brethren Church gave an
address Sunday e,·ening in the chapel.
Are you ready for the Declamation
Contest?
On Thursday
morning at chap,!!
Otterbein students were favored with
an address by Reverend M. R. Ballenger,
Superintendent
of Sandusky
Conference.
He took as his subject,
"\i\lhat will you do with it?" \i\lhat
will you do with the powers whicl1
God has given you? How will yo~1
use them? The voluntary sentiment
and choice of every human being is,
essentially to be happy. God's service presents the greatest means of
happiness."
Extra copies of The Otterbein Review can be purchased at the University Bookstore.
On Wednesday evening Rev. Anees
T. Baroody, Ph. D., will lecture 011
"Tl1e Shepherd of the Holy land" at
a l1nion meeting in the Methodist
Church
at seven o'clock. Doctr,r
Baroody i a native of Syria. He is

Shoes For
Young Men

87 North

HiiSh Street

Shoes For
Young Women

